
¦School Books and School Supplies]
Whatever you want in school needs we have. We never sparetime nor money to give you your meney's worth in

BPtuls, Pens, Rulers, Companion Boxes, Composition Books,
Pencils, Pencil Sharpeners, Colored Crayons. Inks,

Penholders, Erasers, Note Books, etc., etc.

i l^oxxxxtetlxx JP«s>- = All Ir*:bio<ejs«Bit
Come in and look over our stock-test our service and see for

yourself what a splendid variety we have for youand how fairly everything is priced.

jj^ex^l^y I3eUGr CoMjPAjXY,
The *f\G>'KC&L StoreH i

,,i «is,M. I>. W. A. lUsss, M. D

Cilmer &. Baker,
ivslclans and Surgeons

Offices In Polly Dollillnir,
bm Stonu Gnp. Virginia.

,us ariHwored promptly.

PISTOL Bookkeepingjjy Highor Accounting

USINESS Ty rjowrltlng
OLIEGE Tolagraphy
BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

MMOK \VEAL/TH ATTOHNEV
otcnl of Wise < 'many:
by announce thyself a candidate
ilHco of Commonwealth's Attnr
Wise county, U) lie voted for at
inbcr election, lull,

iled, pledge myself to use myit «vors to see to it thai the laws
try and Impartially enforced, andto see to It that lite business »f-
llio county are economloally ad-
¦cd.
Hired with election, 1 promise to
llcer for the whole people, Ir¬
re of party orcods, doctrines or

ami that I w ill serve the pen¬ile best of my ability,
Respectfully,

w w, <;. i>..i-..

FOR COUNTS CI.KRK
.1 i in VoiKitsor Wist: County:

In reby announce myself ft candidate
office "f County Court t'lerk

w County at the election to beheld
n Soveinlie 7. Hill. If I am elected to

.1 shall perform the duties of
oftlci to Hie l.esi of my nblllty, usingheiuosl.demand up-to-date systemfkei ptltg the records and indexing the

ame that can be had. Anything that]lay tie done for me In this election
»¦ highly appreciated.

W. I). Mi NIKI..

the Voter* of llio Richmond Magis-t. n,! Dlitrict:
i.by announce mysell a candidate
Justice of the Peace, to be Voted for]tho coining November election, 1911,1J ,., neslfy solicit the support and

»1 ulll of all the people in the district.
W. T, lill.l.ky.II ,-i Stonu tiap, Va.

|i.i Vor Kits ok thi: Richmono Mao-
in At. District:

lereby announce myself aoaudtdaie
isl Ice of the Peace, to be voted fori
corning November election, ami

»ilj solicit the support and goodill the people in the district,
W. N. ühkedixo,dacht», V».

LOCAL, ITEMS.

Attorney K. L. Harr wuh höre]|from Wise Saturday.
W. Qiltnur, tif Norton,

Ispenl Saturday and Sunday inBig Stone Gap.
A. Collier, proprietor ofHold W indsor, at Appalaehia,was in town Sunday.

M, 1>. Collier, town treasurorof Appalaehia, spent Sunday inthe Gap.
I'''f. J. R; Hunter, of Ktnoryand Hoary Collego, lCmory, was

a visitor in the Gap Friday.
Miss Carrie Kiser, of Carrie,wns in town Friday, a guest atHie Monte Vista.
.I W. and 0. C. McLuin, ofRose Hill, wore visitors in the.j"!' Saturday.
CO. Hyatt, of the Hyatt In"-1«urance Agency, Norton, was a|business visitor in the Gap'Friday.
Misa Chloe Heaman, who has

"ecu visiting her parents, Mr.a"d Mrs. Joshua Heaman for
several weeks, left today forAnderson, Ind., where she hasbeen employed in a HolinessWihlishiug house for more thana >'ear.

tins W. Lovell, formerly of
this place; but who now liven at
Covington, Ky , spent Saturdayanil Sunday in the (lap.
o U. Evans, of Dante, spentI»evoriil days laut week in town,attending United State» Court.

Mr. KvaiiH formerly lived hero.
WANTED.-.Al once, lour »Irl* lor

I.sundry work
ROVAI. LAUNDRY CO.,

lüg Stone (lap, Va.
NV. W. Barney and II. If.

Williams, of Gate City, were
registered al the Touraine Fri
day.
The Monte Vinta and Tour

aine hotels and many privaiohouses were crowded «villi wit¬
nesses and Pederal Court at¬
tendants during last week.
The "wot" ami "dry" elec¬

tion held al Itadford last week
resulted in a larger victory for
the "drys" than a similar elec¬
tion held two years ago.
KOR SALE.One six room

two story dwelling with all
necessary out buildings, loeated
near the L. «v N. station. Price
$hoo. Apply to J. ('. Mitchell,Pig Storio Gap.

Miss Meriani Taylor h-ft to¬
day for a visit to her cousin,Kd.Til lor,ait i raham.and friende
at Bluefield, VV. Va.
"lüg Bill," S. W. Wax's

horse which had carried him
an average of :io miles a day for
the last nine years, died last
week, much to the regret of
Mr. Wax, who had become
much attached to the animal.

lt. L. Ellis, of this place, who
is temporarily located at White-
wood, was in town Saturdayand Sunday to attend the fun
eral of his niece, Miss Muhle
Ramsey.
M. VV. Maraden, of Phjiadelphia, Peun., promoter of the

Cedar Valloy Oil interests in
Lee county, was in town Sat
urday.
W. I). McNeil, of Norton, in¬

dependent candidate for CountyCourt lMerk, was here last week
circulating among the voters.

Harry .lessee returned Batur
day from Cleveland, where he
spent sev» ral days with rela¬
tives.
Sam Home, of Coeburn, spentFriday night and Saturday in

the Gap.
Rev. J. W. W. Bhulor, pastorof Trinity M. E. Church, South,preached at Turkey Cove, Lee

county, Sunday afternoon.
Miss Donnie Shuler, who has

been with her sister, Mrs. Clar-
enco Burns, at Lebanon, is vis¬
iting her father, Hev. J. W. W.
Shulur and family.

Little Miss Elsie Taylor, who
has had an attack of typhoidfever for several weeks, con-
Unties to improve, and will soon
be entirely recovored.

J. D. Lynn, of'Clinchport,
was in town Thursday, being a
guest at Hotel Touraine.

A. M. Vicars was bore from
Wise on business last Thurs¬
day.
Mrs. T. M. Peppor was here
rom Norton Thursday.
S. Hibbitts, of Grundy, Buch¬

anan county, was attendingFederal Court here last week.
Mrs. Carrie Alderson, of

Wise, was the guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. W. Kelly, last
week.

Mrs. l(scar Biokley, of RyeCove, Scott county; was in town
Thursday.
The Misses Packet spent last

week visiting friends in Pen-
nington.

VV. W Kickten l.'fl Mondaynight fnr Cincinnati, fromwhich point lip will return to
New Mexico;
Our stock of Hosier BrownBlue Itlllbon School Shoes for

hoys and girls is now complete.-Fuller Brothers.
II I. Kuller, of the firm of

Kuller Brothers, loft Sunday for
New York and Rasters cities,
to buy fail mid winter lines.
Mr. Fuller will he gone about
two weeks.
M'sses Byrd Kelly and Kath-

erine Stuart, of Koauolce, were
guests at the Monte Vista last
Wednesday.
Attorneys R, S Graham, of

Norton, nnd Qeo. 0. I'eorv, E.
M. and K II. Kllltoi), of Wise,
were in town last week lookingafter legal matters.

Mr. and Mrs. K V. Wbolfonl,of Coeburn, were visiting in the
t lap Thursday.
Mrs B. 1). Morrison und little

son relumed Monday morningfrom a week's visit in [Swing,Vtl., where they were tile guestsof Mrs. II ('. T. Richmond and
daughters.
Hon. and Mrs. It. T. Irvine

are rejoicing over the arrival of
a daughter at their home Mon¬
day morning.
Andy Witt, Jr., arrived at

the home of his proud parents
one day last week.

1). L. Jessee, of Drydon, Va.,
was the guest of his daughter,Mrs. W. B. Kilbourn, the first
of the week.

Mrs. T. T. Tucker iH visitingher daughter, Mrs. Lottie Pru
ette, at Bristol, who is \ - ry ill.

J. R. Taylor, manager of the
Amuzu Theatre at tins place, is
making preparations to start
moving picture hIiowh both in
Middlesboro and Abingdon.Otto Brown will have charge of
the show in Middlesboro, and
W. G. Banks will have chargeof the one in Abingdon.
Misses Addie Fleenor und

Ruth Jessie spent Thursday at
Appalachia, the guests of Mis¬
ses Myrtlo and Lily Amburgey.

.I. I). Horton und wife, of
Wise, spent Saturday in town,the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Horton and family.

.1. B. Collier has moved into
his new store, on East Fifth
street, and has everything fixed
up in an attractive manner.

Mrs. Harvey Christian, who
has been suffering from tuber¬
culosis for some time, is verylow at the home of her daugh¬ter in Scott county.
John M. Miller and J. L Man-

ring were in Big Stnno Gap,Va., on business Tuesday..Middlesboro Record.
J. D. Uillon has moved his

family from Roda to the Gap,and they occupy the Bickley
cottage, on East Fifth street.
The grading on the new road

at Cedar Gap on the Wise-Lee
county lino iB almost completedand the old ugly hill at that
place completely eliminated.
The road from town down that
way will probably bo entirelygraded before winter.

CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATESg'l WHITMAN'S CANDIES. £
s! BENDETTO ALLEGRETTI COMPANY'S 3hi===!C jg»w Delicious Dipped Fruit and Pure Fruit Flavors. cx 2

oCrushed Fruit Sundaes, Ices, Sodas
as cold as the Arctic regions. m

m

School Supplies. j
-

coCigars, Safety Razors, Sterling and 9Waterman Fountain Pens. enAll kinds of Toilet Requisites.
m̂Mutual Drug Company, Inc. \Special Attention Given to Physicians' Prescriptions. .Everything to be had in a First Class Drue Store. 0

Owing to the scarcity of
our water supply users arej
urged to keep their spigots
cut off when not in use and
economize in every way pos¬
sible in the use of water.

j. P. Mu'lins, a guard at the]Slate pritton and wIiO"«h honte is
here, cunio in from Richmond
l'lturada> lo take George Slur-
gill, an escaped convict, hack
to the p> iiitetitinry. Sioigill,
who escaped from a can viel
camp on June 35, 1009, was
captured in Kentucky last week
ind liroiighl to Itig Stone (lapjail for safe keeping until a
guard arrived.

Mrs. C. C. Craft and children,
of llariiman, Tonil , who have
beeil visiting here for a week,
left Saturday for Kentucky,
where Mr. Graft is employed al
one of ihe new mining operalions.

Kires were Thursday started
in the furnaces of the Piedmont
glass plant, at Salem, Virginia,
preparatory to beginning oper¬ation September I. More than
100 men will he employed in the
plant, which has been idle sev¬
eral years.

C. l<\ Kdwards, of Charleston,
W. Va., and (leo. F Miller, of
Huntington, W. Va., have, ii is
reported, purchased 00,000acres
coal land at Salyersville, Ky.,
for a consideration of .tUOO.OOO,
and will develop same.

Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Livesayand little son, Herbert, left
Monday morning for a month's
visit to relatives below Jones-
ville.

Et. I). Baker, of Big Stone
Gap, popular throughout South
west Virginia and Rastern Ken¬
tucky, passed through Tuesdayand stopped long enough to payfor tin: Eagle a year to bo sent
to John I. Kemmerer, 143 Lib¬
erty St., Now York..Whites
burg Eagle.
Miss Vera Willis returned

Monday night from Knoxville,
Tenn., where she was one of a
house party entertained by Miss
C. L. Cobb, of that city.
"Aunt" Jane Wooden, a re¬

spectable old colored woman,has been quite ill for several
weeks at her home on Bast
Fifth street.
Mrs. Dr. G. C. Jeffries spent

Saturday with friends at Appa¬
laehia.
W. S. Palmer, of Keokee,

was in town Friday on business.
Mrs. Kali- Lindsny and niece

and nephew, Miss Kathleen
Knight and Master Robert
Brow n, returned Saturday
night from a visit to relatives
and and friends in Scott coun¬
ty-
Allen Comes, who has been

with the engineering depart¬
ment of the Clinchfiald Coa!
Company, nt Dante, was in
town from Friday until yester¬
day, visiting his parents.
"Colonel" John D. Dailoy, a

veteran internal revenue man
of Uncle Sam in various capac
ities since 1882, and who in
about 1888, before railroads
were known in this section,
entered Buchanan county with¬
out a posse, (the ilrBt man to
mnke such a venture), to take
violatore, was a prominent fig-lure during Federal Court here
last week.

APPALACHIAN
EXPOSITION
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

September 11 to October 1

Main Building Containing (0,000 square, Fait af Exhibit Bpae*.
A Most Magnificent and Novel Exploitation off
Resources of the Entire Appalachian Region
$30,000 In alluring attraction* varying In variety. Innumerable high ctaaaMidway Featurea. Aviation tournament. Panoramic preaentatton of thahlatorlc cpectacle, "Battle of Klno'e Mountain," In peerleee pyrotachnlca.»35,000 In premluma tor live atnck, horticultural and agricultural die-playa. poultry and pet atock, autemoblla and horae raclno, and every con.celvable line of Induatrlal and commercial entorprlea.Th* moat coniplat* exhibit of timber and mineral producta of the Souththat haa yet been aaaembled.
Preeldenl Taft, Speaker Champ Clark, Oov. Woodrow Wlllon, Qov. Jud-eon Harmon, Oov. Ban W. Hooper, Col. William J. Bryan and many olharman of national and International fame will b« lutata and apeakera.

Remember tho Dates,
Soptember 11 to October 1
Ramembar the Railroad Met**,
Tho Boat Evor Silvan To Any

Expedition a

The Children's
Crusade Today
goes upon good shoe leather; shod in
the dressiest, cleanest, neatest, up-to-datcst,
toppicst shoes that small fect ever wore.

BUSTER BROWN
BLUE
RIBBON
FOR BOYS . FOR GIRLS

And, really, they are so.

All and everything that
skilled workmanship and
first pick of best ma¬

terials can contribute
to make these shoes
right, is done.

There's real saving in
Buster Brown Shoes
for you. Your young¬
ster will look bet¬
ter, be better
dressed, and the
shoes them¬
selves will
outwear
other kinds.

FULLER BROTHERS,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.


